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unwell, vomited, legs swelled, and thick rash came out over them.
About a week afterwards, the sanie k:nd of rash came out over his
body and arms.

There is slight pain on pressure over the right iliac fessa, and a
good deal of diarrhoea; the ash still remains in blotches purplish
red, and docs not disappear on pressure ; temperature 95,1', pulse
2o;skindry; tongue dry and brown. He was put upon the

ordinary fever mixture, vith plenty of milk, becf tea, and stimulants
Nov. r6th.-Vomits, especially at night, a quantity of dark

looking marter ; diarrhoa increasing ; ordered tannic acid and
plumbi acetas

N -%v. 19th.-Diarr':oa checled , no vomiting since last night.
Nov. 22.-Temperature oo in the moming; diarrhcea sel in

again. To have the following 15. Bismuth trisnit 3ij, creta prep.
oas. tr. opii ss. aqua ad ýviij. A tablespoonfil three times a day.

Nov. 26th.-limproving; diarrhe.a checked; petechtal spots
have nearly all dissappeared ; complains of great pain i his joints,
sche are swollen. He wvas treated for rheumatisms for a few days,
and these symptois disappeared, the legs still swollen ; his urine
wvas tested and found to have albumen in it.

Dec. 6,-This morning a suspicrous redness and puftines was
noticed over the lefIt eye, which contnued to spread istul the iwhole
head and face were swollen puffy and red, both eyes bsng con-
pletely closed Tr. ferri perchlor. to be lpainted over thc. face.

Dec. 7th -Su elling ia face and head somewhat lees; arms and
legs puffy and pitîing on pressure, urine scanty and albiîiunous.

Dec. 9th.-Petechial spots and diarrhca both appeared agamu
tonge dry and coated, pulse quick. Ordered to reume rire fomier
treatment.

Dec. roth.--Spmots disappearing, and diarrhSa checked;
swelling is aiso going away. He contnued to imuprove unutl -

Jan. 3 rd 1878.-He complaned to-day of chilis, and felt cold
tre chills being followed by flushes of heat; orJered quai. sulph.
grs. iij every 4 hours ; urine very dark and thick. appears to be no
scarcity of it ; has several large bed-sores and an abscess over the
right iliac spine, swhich wvas opened, and a quanti-, of pus escaped.
From this time he gradually recovered, and was fmally dischatged
cured un the i2th Feb. 1873.


